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Hem. Henry L~Jltim&Pll 
Secretary of flar .
laeh1ngton, D. C, 

My dear Mr. Secretary1 

fiOU8J? or !lFPf<.!LEtlT1TIVru 
1l&1bi~1gton, D. C. 

Febrlll.l.ry 2J 1 194S. 

I am writing you with reference to the so-culled "Manhatt&n Pro

ject.• According to the teetimony before the War Department Subcommittee 

ot the Appropriations Committee, of which a11 you know I o.m a member 1 this 

1irorectn1"Btarwur;ome time in 1942 with funds which our· com'ni ttee guve 

th~ 11e.r Department in a l14!Ilp sum to expedite production. I believe BOIH 

en~neere• service funde were ulso used. 

At the time when these fund-6 were mroda available the s\MJgomJI4.ttee, 

of course 1 had no knowledge th&t they WG?'e going to be used for f:uoh <i tre

mendous project. It was not until ooneideruble ~ime later that membere or 

-0\W- co1111111ttee knew th&t there was suc!l u projeot. During the hearing~----

tne lar~rtment bill last year, Undersecretary of WQr Robert P. Pattereon1 

teatified the total spent on tl!ds proJect up to thht time was ap~roxima~ely 

$400,0001000.- My inf-srntion •iw that the to.ttl Lua s_pent _u1:_to _1;.Pi;t, _tiu 

wa1 tsoo,000,000. I asked .Mr. Fatterson about this other $400 1000,000 and 

after eo-iie eon1ult&tion he oi.<me buck the next day I believe it wae and ad

mitted that the War Department had cpent un addition~J. $400,ooo,ooo, malcing 

a total of tsoo,000 1000 that h&.d been alloo<ited up to thiA time to th11 

pro$ect. He askec'l for e.nd received authority w·use unother $600,0001000 

bringine the total amount allocated to this project UJJ to $1,400 1000 1000, 

!ilr. Patterson further tei;tified that then were two plants or 

looations and when I called his attention to the name of the third 1 he ~d

-- D.itted th&.t there 'l!'ere three. It was apparent to :»e thllt he knew very 

little1 if anything 1 ubout the entire project. 

When thi;: subcommittee met I mane the 1W.tem.ant that I waa not 

going alon11 wi trr this matter any longer unless these aume were juatified, 

I expected, o1';'course 1 General Grove or some other officer who had charge, 

to come before our committee and give ue detailed informction. Instead, 

howeTer, Gen•ral Marshall a~peared the ne~t morning, testified at eome 

length but g&Te ua no intormntion which would Juatify the e:x.penditure of 

the money. He w~• apparently peeved at me becauee I dared to ask for 

Justification. When I pointed out t~e faot th&.t Mr. Patterson h&d te1ti-
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tied that th• lar D1partl11nt bl.d allooated to th11 project up to that tih t400,ooo,ooo, when ao\ually tsoo,000,000 hlM1 -been allocatedJ that he t11titied there were two pr0Jeot1 when there were actually three, Gentrhl lar1hall replied, •He i• not 1uppo1ed to know anything about it. The Secretary of War 
Hd I went to the Spealttr of theHouae, the Majority 11.nd liinority Leaders and took the .. tt1r up with-the~.• I replied that the re1pon1ibility tor the 
expenditure ot these tunde-wae neither that of the Speaker nor or the ll&Jority or linority.l!eadere, it ••• tne responsibility of the nembere of our 1ub
oollllllitt1e as well. ae; the resporuibUity of tJYery 1A0mber of tlj~ Houoe. De1pit1 the fact that·'! receive<\ no information upon which I could base any Juetit!.011.tion for tbe money, I went &long w1 th the appropriation, 

I am now informed that the Wer Departmc~t ca~e to the Deficiency 
Suboomraitte1 of tile Appropriation• C0111mittee the other day, U,-pa1&ing the 
regultr- -11ubcetmmitttt of whicn .. I am ~ member, B.nd at!ked for a deficiency of 
1oae $4001000 1000. If this ~um is granted it will mean that a total of t1,aoo,ooo,ooo has been allocated to this proJeet. 

I ifas informed that the War Department gave no 1nforllllit:l.on to the 
Deficiency Suboolll!!littee, tht.t they ueed the same answers - •pro1peots look good,• •Germany-is worldnc on the eti.rue thing, if they get there first, we 
will loee the war,n etc. When General ~arshall made these statea1nte, I 
QlU!lttoi'led nI1u as -to juet how he knew what Germ&ny wile doing f.l.nd he admitted 
he had no definite informati(tu 1 he just thought so. He said the airplanH 
brought back ?'eports of some plants in Ger:nany that mi[lht manufacture the 
1ame kind of ma teria.1. 

It ill difficult in my judgment to Juetify the expendituro of thie 
tremendous "'Ul!l of money for any purpoce. It certainly ie not r,ood Judgiaent tor our JJouittee to_pau. upon tha-aozt G-t ~~priatien •itfi oo ju.tittca ... 
tion1. I b,;Ve a great deal of information from outside sources regarding.the 
matter. ~ information is that Dr. Conant of Harvarcl and other scientbts 
1old the i!lN to the Pr11ident and that it involved the ~ob ot •break:l.Dg 
down th• ~•·" I wa11 informed that "a barrel of it would d11troy Berlin and keep -it burning tor a yea.r• a.nd other 1illila.r 11tatements equaJ.ly fan
tastic. 1Qene1-al Marehall told u1 that the Pre1ident 1 the Chief of Staff and 
the f!~·•tary of War wete the only on1111 who hH.d information 011 the matter, 

. 1Jh•n I visited the powder, shell-loading and bag-loading plants in 
1'{1+4, I aek:tf,d pel'lliseion..to vi~it the three plants making up this project. -
whi~e )Ir, Y•ttereon did not abeolutely refuse, he was very insistent that I should not do so., I told him that it seemed rather strange to me thut while he per
mitted 60j000 Wbrkere, ll&le and female, black1, yellow and white, ;~exioan1, 
C~ill&lllen ~nd Negroes, men of eve'ry race, creed and color to go to the81 p~ts diily, I ~Member of Congreee and a membtl; of the suboo!llllittee which had th• 
reeponsibilitf of handling these tremendous funda was not permitted to even 
see wh&t i!S .-going on. De1pite the fact that I felt ther£. was no Justiticlition 
tor °*" not visiting th~ plants, I did no'lf at thut tim11 ineist upon doing ~o. 
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I ban a great uny reJ.:a>rt.1 or extrangence 1'.nd n,r,tc of both aterilll 

and aanpower, 10•• or theH 1torie1 co:111ng troa people who cl.&1111 to ban 

· ···- trorktd there , I do not know, ot course 1 whethl'!r th•ee 1torie1 are true 

or not. 

· !Ir. Secretary, the conetitution plaoes thlil re11ponlib1li.ty for 

or1gi~t1ng appropriation bills Upon the ao~,. ot Repre1entati•ee. "The 
Uouee ot 11.epre,sentativea he.:; pluoed tlmt r1:1epon_<;ibili ty upon the A.j,pro

priation6 Committee and 11 tar &I the War Department ie concerned upon ny 
auboowrl.ttee. There was a reason for doing thie ai you well know. I have 

a reapon1ibilJty in the r.;atter the.t I cr;.n no longer igMra. 

I e.r.i reapecttully rcqufil:t1J!ii you i:.nd the War De1-1r.rt111ent to ~uet1ty 

in detail before our 1ubcommittee the expenditure~ that have been llllde in 
the pa6t ori th1'1 proJeot iuid thoae you propoee to mllke in tho future. I 

1h&ll Hit peraiuioJl t~ vhi t this project, to gn through the '11triou. pl•ntl!! 
and :make a thorough eurvey. Unler.:B thie jul'ltification ia made 'and unl.eti I 
am ginn tbat perm1aeion1 I t!h~.ll introduce a resolution in the Hou&e 1:1~ing 
for a thorough inveatigation of the whole ~ttcr. If I a1~ 0011Pelltd to d.o 10, 

the reepon11ibili ty will be that of .)'Oill'E>elf ond the ll'&r Dtipe.rta1mt 111 not 

furnishing tlm oonstitutionnl bony churged with tne responaibil~ty of ~1~ 

appropriations, informution upon whic!, these expenditures are ~ .. d. •. 

l &Ill aleo oonsidering offerine nn Eimrndm11nt on the fl!()or of trui 

Rouee etriking from the Deficiency Bill tlie l'mendments pertsi.lling to this 

project. During the dobate I sh&ll not, of course, use any inflon;ation that 

I obtained in the committee ·or from the l\tir Depu1·tment Jthich .,..l:l given oon

fidentially ._ I shall use only Buch inform!l.'cion· tH; I hnv& 4btdneu from out

side WB.l· Lepa.rtment circle B. 

I D~1 writir1g thh l<tter in tr,c kin1:UiHit o:;:' spirit, but 1rith a 

eem1e of duty which ey conscience will not µermit me to ignore o.ny longer. 

Sincerely youre 1 

/sgd/ ALBERT J, ENGEL 
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